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Pieper: Vermischtes und zeitgeschichtliche Notlzen
IJennlf&ttcl unb 1elt1ef&tlitttl&te !RotlJen.
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1ReR1llfe Unl•n ln IOrn IB1Umb11n9. !Bon bet ,.!R~tidjtenabtei(ung
!Jladjtidjtcnbicnft ctfdjeint
IBdtfomiteel
bet Ctijtiftlidjen
bel
,.IBelt&unb•
. S)lcf~ungmiinnetUcreine" lvitb ein
~enblenft" 'f1craul{lcgc&cn
ct
~. au&er Vfuguft, in brci WuB(lafJcn, ,.in beutfdjct, franaofifdiet
rcligiiifc
unb mg•
djc".
1\&ct
Union in 1Ru{3Tnnb hJirb gcmelbet, bafs fut)
bort elne ,.ncue
6djladjtfront
grofJc
fiir ben alottelglau&cn, gegcn bie OJoH•
lof1gfelt" ge&ilbct 'f1at. S)iefc 6djladjtfront umfant ,,Od'f1obo6e [griedjifdje
l!bangeiiumldjriftcn, !no'f1ammcbancr unb .Sioniftcn•. tycmer lvitb
ffirdie],
berldjtct ilbcr cine ltnionO&clvcgung,
,,bic
bon Wmcrita unb Cfnglanb auf
bcn euroi,iiifdjcn Stontincnt iilJcrgrcift", bcrcn 6cfrctiirc bcr ermeritanet bet
f ~
Qrebcric !Beller 1111b
@up la inb. S,ct lct.,tcrc ift ..augieidj
.l?cltcr bclS !:>'f1arma•!nanbaI obcr , bcr
rcligiiif
'f1inbuiftijdj
en !8ercinlgung,
~lnbuillnm
bie alle bom
1vi11". !:>et
i>~a•SJlanbaI bcrtritt all
ben
einltinigfcitl
6at.,:
auf f1Jtin3ip
,,St
SJlitgiieb
bet Clef
&ram'}t
cine angcftanmdc Dlcligion au bcr3idjten. •
!ilal ift allcrbingl rcligiofe Union in unii&crC,ict&arct !Bollcnbung. 'luf
OJrunb bel !JtrinaiPI
jcbct , bafJ
C,ci fcinct angcftanunten !Religion &Ieiben
!ann, lilnnten fidj allc anbcm !Rcligioncn bcrcinigcn, nur nidjt bie djrlftildje.
Ille anbem !Religioncn finb S!Bedrcligionen. tllon bet djrlftlidjen
.t
9leligion
gili abe 1 stim. 2, G. 6: ,,a 1ft c I n alott unb c I n 117Zittlct alvifdjen alott
fel
~
unb ben SJlcnfdjcn, niimlidj bet !Rcnfdj (njrifh1lS
fidj
gcbcn '11at fiir allc auraul?rliifung,
fcincrf Seit
bafJgei,rebiget
oldjclS
hliirbc."
IJ. !JI.
alerlnaer W•rtfcflritt
!1Jl1niftmillnbel.
bcl einer
CJ)eutflfien
!Rit•
!Jladj
Im .. Wpologctcn" ljat bcr S)cutfdjc SJloniftcnC,unb
trob aller
!Jleflame
unb Wnftrcnouno bodj nm: bcrljiiitnilmii[lio lucnio Wnljiingcr gcfunben. !l)al
!Blatt fdjrci(Jt: ,,9ladj bcm auf fcincr jiingftcn stagung in !:>tclbcn et•
ftattcten ~ aljrdlC,ctidjt aiiljrt bet !:>cutfcJ,jc 117Zoniftcn&unb nut 8,200 !nit•
glicbcr in G2 OrtBQruppcn. mall ift nadj tcincr
ein 1jal6cl
meljr
• all
~aljr•
1jimbed
oc ticC,encn S!Bcr&c unb iCuffliirungl arlieit eine gctabqu
idj gcringe .Siffcr,
bet man fidj crinnern miifjen luirb, IDenn bet
!Bunb balb luicbe cine fcincr anfpn11'1l bollen Stunbge&unom
betiiffmtlidjt.
•
Wudj ben mcutfcJ,jen 117ZoniftcnC,unb 1jat bet Strico in ble Slur genommen.
~.!t. JR.

lletmifdjtei unb geitgefdjidjtlidje Blotiaen.
Sar llerie!Jerana ber
1!wen
,,!IRcnflflmRcie".
,.iBaufteine ~n
fut
unb
IBeltanfdjauung" Icfcn hlit in bci: ~an11arn111nmer aul ~ilttJ ..ailr fdjlaf•
lofe 9liidjlc": ,.WClc
117ZcnfdjcniicC,c ftarfcn
1ft oljnc
.BicC,e
GJott cine ~llufion unb cin 6cI&ftbctrun; bcnn entivebet
lie&t man in biefem t}aO'e nut bie 1!icbenlluiirbigften obct bic, bon benen
man felbft gelic&t lvirb, ftctl mcdiuiirbig raf111 entfdjlofien, biee 1!iwe au
obet fogar
nana aufaunclicn, fobalb
11erminbem
bief !Bot&ebingungen in
lllegfaU au geraten fdjeinm. Ober 117Zenfdjcnlic&e ift il&er'f1aupt &Io(s ein
bief
fdjonerel IBort fur
IBoljIIUollcn, eigmtlicl1
ein inoffmfibel
meljr
1Bcr1jalten, IDie el ogat gefcittigtc
gegen
i~e Umgd',ung lja&en. iBei
er 117Zenf
jebodj !RiRionen
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mcmtlfcfJtcl unb 1elt11cfcfJlcfJtltcfJe !llotl1cn.

gciftio obct Ici(Jiidj
ucrljunocrn,
ocrinoftc IBurad
~nt(Jcljruno
oljnc
barum
aufcdcgt."
bafs bicfc((Jc fldj
,ftad &ellbn•
fidj bic
1\&et ,.ble
bic mit immct 1Jlot1uenblfcit auclj cine redjte
nnb nllgcmcinc ,,!Dlcnfdjcnlicbc" cracuot, ~t luoljl !cin mcnfcljildjet !Ike•
bioct obct 6cljrci6ct ficlj 6crcbfct 1111b gcluartioct aul(Jcfprodjen all .But'"
in feincn !Bciljnndjttlprcbigtcn. ilulljct Icot bar: S>ie st'atfaclje, bafs. bet
(5o1jn (!lottcB cine mcnfdjlidjc lllntur nn fidj ocnommcn ljat, IDlrft .0 o dj •
a dj t 11 n o uot jcbcm 1Ulcnfdjcn 1111b 11 i c r, c 311 jcbcm !Dlcnfdjcn, elnerlel
1uic bet }Dlcnfdj bcfdjnffcn ift, lueldjcm !BoUc ct nugcljort, nucf1 unangefe~.
ofJ ct uni Iic6t abet 1jnfit. .2ut1jct fnot in cinct \kcbigt ,.Wm ljeiligm
(XIII, 6G) : ,.<St [bet ~noel, bet aur !!Bciljnadjt preblgt)
mjrifttnoe"
1111b ontct S>inncIautct
bnrii6cr, 6rcnnt unb fptinot uor
IJreube,
froljlidj
fdjiimt fidj
111 c n t,idcn
innc
QRt
nidjtl,
ocrn,
erbarii6ct unb
bniJ
iljncn prcbigcn foll, fan•
ift outer
S>
1uolltc
bnh jebcrmnnn foldjcl au ,Oeram
ginoc 1uie iljm unb alic JJlenfdjen foldje nroue ~re ferntcn cdcnncn, bafs
bic menfdjlidje 1llnh1t 311 bet '7etdidjfeit gdonunen ift, bnfJ bet Soljn QloHel,
burdj IDeldjen nllcB etfdjnffcn ift, bic ljoljc JJlajeftiit, unfer 8Ieifdj unb !Blut
gclDotben ift. S>enn ba luiire nidjt !!Bunbct, 1uc1111 1uit oicidj fonft nicljtl
bauon '(jiUtcn, bRU 1uit !1lenfdjen untcrcinnnbct 11111 fo [ i c & follten ge•
h>innen, bau einel bnl nnbcte uot .2iebe, luie mnn fnnt, frcffcn foUte. M
tcbc abet nodj nidjt lion bcm Blul,cn unb !8rnudj, fonbcm a Ilein 1>on bet
(Sljrc. f!Benn bicfclbe 11111 rcdjt
oinoc,
au ,Oer
a en
bCl follten luir je nlmmer•
mcljt fcinem !1lcnfdjen fonnen f e i n b fein. llrfndje: mer 1uomc boclj bem
!Biibe fcinb fcin obct Wrocl hm, bRI .2ei& unb eceic ljnt 1uie mcin unb
bcin Watt¥ eoUtcn luit 111111 nidjt um foidjct ~ljrc 1uiIIc11, bie QloH uni
&ch>iefcn ljat, allc 1Ulcnfdjcn
audj
Ii e 6 en unb iljnen nllcl
tun¥"OJute
~n cinet anbcm 2Bci1jnndjtlprcbigt (XII, 180) 6rnudjt .2ut1jct
nidjt bic IBorte,
bar, (!Iott
bic menfdjiidje !Jl c t f o n , fonbcrn bie mcnfdjliclje 9l a tut
Iic&e. S>ic f!Borte Inuten 6efrcmblidj, finb n6et nul bcm 811fn1111nen1jang
gana frat. S>et <Sinn ift bet, bniJ <!lottcl .2ie6e, bie in m)rifto crfdjienen
bet ,i)nutfar6c,
ift,
8iumfation
fidj nidjt nndj
!Raffc,
!Rcidjhnu, &ilroeriidjet Ole•
z:edjtiofeit unb iiljnlidjcn S>inocn tidjte, fonbcrn nllel,.bal
umfnffe,
ein
17lcnfdj ljcifst, cB fci h>ie oerino cl h>ollc".
Iautm
i!utljerl f!Bode
im Su•
bie ah>ci !!Bode C,Brcuublidjfcit' unb ,!!eut•
fammcntjano: ,.!Dlnn
fe[igfcit' @ottcl) frci unb ocmcin lnfien unb nidjt cincn Untcrfcljicb bet
,Petfon untet ben JJlcnfdjcn mndjcn, bnfJ foldje gottlidje Brcunblicljfeit unb
ilcutfclig'feit nidjt nul unfcrm tllctbicnft abet Wnfc1jcn, fonbem allein aul
feinet l8az:m1jeraio!cit ljcdomme unb trcffc aUcl bnl, bRI cin !Jlcnfclj ljcifst,
cl fei fo geeing cl 1uo1Ic. S>cnn @oft Iic&t nidjt bie !Jlctfon, fonbem bie
Watut unb ljci{st nidjt petfonfciio, fonbcm Icutfclio, nuf bafJ iljm feine
&Ici6e unb nicmnnb fidj fcinct !!Bilrbio!cit rilljmc, nicmanb fill
oanaeljre
feinet Untuiltbio!cit entfcl,e, fonbcm einct
bet luie
anberc
fidj trilftc auf bie
unl>ctbientc 6Snabc, bie ct fo frcunblidj unb Icutfciio anbietd unb gibt.
i:>enn folltc itgcnbein Wnfabet
cljcn iez:f
on IDiirbig oeh>efen fcin, IDiiren el
&Illig bie, bic ba !!Bede bee Wcrcdjtioleit octnn ljattcn. Wun b e t ID i t ft
biefcffiioc <St. 'Jlaulul am mciften unb fpridjt:
get ,9lidjt nadj bcn IBcrfen bet
h>it
an lja&en.' !!Bieuicl h>cnigct h>irb for* crfcfjimm
Cletedjtigfeit, bie
fein um bcinct~cit,
!BcilS ~bell,
GJch>alt,
incl !Rcidjtuml
unb be
ge!Mn
,eaatl h>illen ¥ ~I ift g to f5 e <!lnabc;
ift abet
cl audj
6( o f5 c Clnabe,
bie alien !Ruljm unb etjre biimp~ unb
@ottel
nut
(Sljre aufz:icljtet, bu fie
@ott",

1,
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bm Unhrilrbinm u1nfonft nenebcn ~ - eio
Icljrt
nun blcfc elpiftet abermal
atuel eitilclc, niaufJm unb ticfJcn, obcr l!Boljltat uon GJott
f a n g en
unb 11B o lj It at b esn Jl ii di ft c n c r a nci en ; tuic bcnn bic nanac edjri~
ble atuel trclfJt unb clncl oljne bnl anberc nidjt rein mno." !Rmf
llBoljcr
fD fommt
in
el bmn, bafs
11Jenin ~oc1jadihmn ocgcneinnnber
1mb S!iebc 1mtereinanber
ber
djcnluclt lualjmcljn1&m: ift, bnfs bic !Jlenfdjcn, anftatt einanber
,.bar 1!iebc au frcffcn", cin helium omnium contro. omnc1 infaenieren tr o \
bet St:atfadje, bafs ber 6oljn GJottcl bee !Jlenfdicn ,.fJlcifdj unb t8Iut ge•
IIIDrben ift" ¥ i)al fonunt, fant 1!ntljec, baljer, bafs bie !Belt bicfe St:atfadje
gar nidjt unb bic <t'ljriftcn fie mac fdjluadjlidj olanben. i?ulljcc luciit in
bicfem 8ufammcnljann bacauf ljin, 1ual ,Sluecl unb Siet cinel IIljriftcn•
Ie&cnl ljiec auf C!:cbcn fei. C!:c fant: ..suuoc [ball ift, uoc allcn S>innen]
&cgeljcft bu, ba{s foldjc C!:denntnil ootllidjec
f
OJnnbc anbece 1!eutc audj
bacnm o btidjt bcinc 1! i er, c null, tut jebecmann, IUal fie lann,
ljiitten;
pcebigt 1111b faot foldie !Baljcljeit, IUD fie !nnn, bccluicft allclS, 1001 nadj
biefec .\?cljcc nidjt gcpcebint obec netebt IUitb." (XU, 132.) Wudj tuic fJe•
fcnnen cin !l'.>cfiait in bet ,.!Jlenfdjcniie6c", bic bodj tualjdid} nul bet !nenfdj•
tuccbunn bc.6 eioljnell
folgen folftc. Unferc .2ic6c
bodj je ein
f Wottel
!Daclofen ein, bet 111111 fdjmetactc in Ci II (,era unb cine foldje !Brunit untec
uni !Rcnfdjen antidjtcte, ba{s 1uic uon (leracn cinanbe't Iiebcten. ~&er ba
ljnt bet Icibioc St:cnfcl rcin @efpenft, bah luic di in bet .mcdje ljiicen, banadj
nidjt tucifc't baranfonbem
oebcnfcn,
balb
bcroeffcn". (XIII, 58.) ffiJe't IVic
IVDIIcn unfer mcfiait nidjt blo{s beffagcn unb baril&ec !Uu{sc tun, fonbcm
burdj @ottcl Wnnbc
mit C!:mft bnnadj tca(\Jtcn, burdj mclj't !Jnenfdjm•
liebe unfem GJiaufJcn an bic !Jlenfdjluerbunn bclS <Soljncll GJottcl au a•
tucifen.
8. !\l
Dr. OJBfafJel fticr bm crilluliafJm
elften !lrtifell
Ci~ara!ter be8
bu
Sf1nfDrblmformel. Jmic lja&en ben ~n'tiften OJiifdjcI
anbem
bnroclcnt
6telle
anlaffcn,
cinec
biefec
2Bortc fonuncn
tuo
IUucbe, in1Uiefem
an bee .\?eljrc ban be't OJnnbenlualjI ball tljeolooifdjc <Sdjlufsciamen gema"1
tucrbe, o& niimlidj bc't ~colooc luidUdJ!Rationalilmul
ban aHcm
unb bon
aUen pctaoianifdjen unb fcmipelaoianif(\Jen GJcban!cn frci fei. l!Bit IUiebct•
ljolen ljier bic 2Bortc OJiif(\Jcll: ,.Wn biefcm Wrtifel IUicb el tuidlidj immec
beutlidier, IUie bic StonfocbienfocmcI ocoen aHen 9tationalilmul, audi gegen
ben feinftcn, ococn ben !Rationalil nnal be't
aicljt."
@Iiiubigcn, oljnc Wnfeljen bee
au l}clbc
fflJcc @iifdjcl 1ucift audj auf ben e 'tr, au•
!Jcrfon friiftio
Ii die n (iljarartecudeili
bellstonlocbicnfocmcI
clften Wdifcll bee
ljin.
C!:c
in fcinec Sdjrift ,.!l)ie ftonfocbienfocmeI" uflu., <S. 140: .mes: ganae el~e
lfrtifeI ift il&tigcnl redjt cigcntiidj au't C!:rfJaamno unb aum St:rofte file e in•
f ii It i g c CI 1j r i ft c n 1j e r a c n nefdjcic&cn unb baljcc auolcidj all ein C!:t•
bauungl&ildilein au empfeljlcn." <S. 178 in becfcl&cn 6dici~ fagt GJiifdid:
,.l!Bie bie .ffirdje bcutfdiec Oleformation I c 1j c t , fo finot fie audj.
Ston!orbicnfonncI
~n un{em
Qlefannbildjcm fiinncn IUic
aIIe
bee
IUiebe'tfinben. •
Wdifcl

g. !JI.

~ie ,,iefmntnilfrinbfiafJe" .Srit. !1:>ic ,.C!:U.•1\utlj. &reifirdje" fdireifJt
.sum C!:intritt ~ulieljaljc
in bal
1980" lL a.: ..unrere Seit ift I,efenntnil•
feinblidj. i)cr gilt el,feftauljaltcn,
tap fee
forgfiiltig au belUaljren, IUal uni
uertraut ift, unb cl gcgen bie 8einbe, bic cl uni entcei(sen tuollen, au bee•
teibigen. !i>aau ift freilidi boc allem niitio, bnfs IUic bnl f8efenntnil unfme
fiirdje fennen. C!:I nilbt uni niditl, bah cl auf bcm !J!apiec fteljt. l!Bic
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~enniflf)trl
unbVol.
aeltgeflf)llf)ttllf)c
!Rotlarn.
Concordia
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Monthly,
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1, Art. 29

miijjcn 11111 mit fcincm foftlidjcn ~nljart 1Jcrtra11t ntadjen. ~e meljr IDit
bnl hm, bcfto mrljt tucrben luit innclucrben, lucfdj einen 6djab IDir in
1111fcrn !l!cfcn11tnilfdjtiftc11 ficfi~cn. t!BoljI luifjcn IVit, bnfs ein grof,et Unter•
fdjicb ift a1uijdjcn bet .~cifigcn 6djrift, bet ilificr, unb bcn !Belenntnilfdjtiften.
S>ic ~ cmoc 6djti~ ijt oana 1111b oar uom ~cmocn OJcift einoegr&en unb
bnnun
l , andj
irrhnnl fo
in 1llcfic11bi11oc11,
tuir nndj bn, ltlo
fie nicl1t berfle~n iforfdjcn
l fd
bic jidj 1111 S)ic
6cia11
bnrbictcn, nidjt au
tmb 6dj1uictigfcifc11,
en bctmogcn.
{of
f!.1cfenntni
mtfcrcr 5tirdjc bnocgcn finb menfd1•
lidjcn '-'lenf
lltjprnnol , uon
djcnji~
IJctfnfJt. e1 fonncn
bnljct in iljnen
nudj Unocnnniolcitcn finbcn,
~noaficn,
5. f8. in ocfdjldjtlidjen
bic fie ent•
ljnltcu, obcr in bet ~r111uc11lmno 1111b ~11L1Tcom10 einacfncr, ficffimntfct 18i6el'•
ftellcn. ~ficr bic 1!eljrc, bic fie bnrCeocn, ijt oolbrcin, lociI fic nul bcm
In11tcrc11 !lltunnen
bet t\eifioen
~tlrnefl , 6djrift,
null
gcfdjiipft ift. IBir
ficlennen nnll an bem oejnmten 1!eljrgcljnrt 11nfcrcr !lldcnntnilfdjriffen, tueil
tuir 111111 bnbon iificraeuot ljnficn, bctf
bnfJ
cf6c mit bet !lli6cl uricreinftimmt.
llnb bnl, tunl unjerc !llcfenntniffe nuf <Dtmtb bet 6djtift Icljrcn, ift unfere
.~ offnung
l lrnuen
Ieljrcn
'.B, 6ie
auf
8riim•
tm aUe !l!er
cigcnc !!Beilljeit,
unb <Dcrcdjtiofcit fnljren an Infjcn unb unjcre ~ojfmmg gana unb
nllein au jct,en auf bic frcic <Dnnbc OJotfcl in unfcrm (ierm ~Q:fu (tljrifto
1111b nuf bic !llcrljcifJuno, bic 11116 <Bott im euanoelium ocoe6cn ~t. 5lal
ift ball Sfoftlidjc an 1111jet11 I11tljcrifdjc11 !llcfc1111htijjcn, bn& fie uni feftm
<Drunb untcr bic IJii&e ocficn, bn& fie nnfere ~offmmo fcft IJetanfem im
t!Bort 11nb in bcr <Dnnbc 1111fcrl
@ottcl.
Slnr11111 jinb jic audj fcin ,ffarrel
1!cljrgcfct,', fcin ,toter 9.lndjftnfic', fonbcrn !llr111111cn mit Ic6cnbigem IBalfer,
baB 1mfere 6cclc Infit 1111btiidjtio
1111B madjt, ljicr
nIB rcdjte <tljtiffen au
Ic6cn, unfcm 6tanb mtb !llcruf im Slicnftc <Dottcl 1mb bcl Jliidjffen trculidj
l au a11tidjfcn, 11nfcr Sirena unb nlle 1!nftcn tmb !Bcfdjlucrbcn bicfell 1!e&enl
an frnoen
unb
in <Dcb11Ib
bcrcinft, lucnn unfct Eitiinblcin fommt, friiljiidj
unb fclig au ftcrficn in bet fidjcrcn 11nb gcluifjen ~ofjmmo bel rluigm
~ rcuc
luirb uni in 1mjcrn 9.lcfcnnhtilfen oeriiljmt
1!dicnl. @oftcl ctuioc
unb nngcpricjcn. llnb bicfc cluioc ~ rcnc 11nfcrl OJotfcl foll uni 6ehle(lm,
nun audj trc11 au fcin 1mb oljnc t!Banfcn fcftauljaltcn am !Bdenntnil bet

tJ. !p.

,eoffnung."

Sare el nidjt bet tljcolooifdjcn
edcnnfnill
unb !Derftiinbigung bim•
Iidjet, hJcnn in !lludjanaciocn
ant luiitbc
etlual mcljt ocf
¥ ~m .<leiftel•
rami,f bet GJcgcnlVarl" Icfcn hlir bic foloenbc Wudjnnaeioc: .~nt llerlaa
bon «". tBcrlellmann in Wiltcrlfolj
•bogmatif
crfdjicn: Steffen, !13cmlj.: .ffrcua unb
GJcllJif,ljeit.' ~nc
dj
djc ltntcrfudjung. (S>titfel ,Oeft bcr
ljiftotif
6t)boltlet 18tuberfdjaft.) 1020. M. 5.50; ocb., M. 7. ~m ,ein unb ,Oct
bet tljeologifdjen
,roblcmatif
ift el out, lucnn cinmaI, tuie el ljiet gefdjieljf,
mit l!:mft unb illicraeuocnbem Jlndjbruc! auf bic ~affndjc ljinocmiefen luirb,
bie bcn djtiftlidjcn GJiaubcn triigt - bal .\trcua (i'ijrifti. Steffen geljt
ba&ei bon .!W• .ffiiljlct aul, filljd iljn a6ct burdj Q:ingeljcn auf bie gegm•
JDcirligc 1!agc an berfdjicl>cncn '13unftcn IDCitcr. 2Bic inJbcfonbm bic ,Oeill•
gctuifsljcit bcJ (Djtijten mit bcm ffrcua (Djrifti 1Jer6unben
blei6t,
mu& man
bcm Wutot felbft nadjlcfm. !Wan fann nut 11Jiinfdjen, bnfs biefe ~
bon moglidj~ bielen stljcoiogen unb !tid1ttljcologcn gelcfen hlirb. • a fomde
rura angegcbm merbcn, in lucldjem tedjten, bal ift, 6iblifdjcn, 6innc llal
.\'fi:eua (Eljtifti bcn GJiauben triiot. a fonntc audj rura gefagt 11Jerben, in
mei.m 6innc JJnartin stiiljlct
.fttcua
bal(iljtifti aum
ffunbcnncnt Id
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fiwbcnl ma*. eienfo !onnte ~inaueefilgt llletbm, in 111el4m !Junften
eicffen IRartin naljtez: ,.llleitcz:fil~z:t'". IBiz: tannm uni audj ben!en, bat
~ bicfc naljez:en,
,
!Denn audj nuz: eana furaen Wnga&en bcz: RJedauf bel
IBU.- nidjt geljinbc.z:t, fonbcm biclmcljz: gcfilz:bcrt lllerbcn tvilrbc.
ff. !J.

Book Review. - S!iteratur.
Kfa Gospel of Life, Love, 11.nd Light.

By No1'111Gll B. Ha"I'°"• D. D.
The Blblo In1tituto Colportogo A1111ociatlon, Chicago. 00 p11gea.
Price, 711 eta.
In brief cb11ptor1 thi1 book trc11ta tho outatanding truth1 of John'•
ppel account 11nd of hl1 flr1t cpi1tle. Tho following quotatlona are rep•
resentative of tho Blblie11l cbllr11ctor of the book: "What an anomalous
thing It la that the people who tamper witl1 tl1e personality of Jeaua Cbriat
u the Bon of God tolk 10 loudly and glibly of the lovo of God! Yet they
are denying the one great manlfcatation of Bia love, namely, the giving
of Hia Bon to be our Savior - 'born of a wom11n, born under the i:..w,
that He might redeem them th11t aro under tho lA.w.' Gal. 4, 4. 6. If the
Inearnation 11 not a 1tupendoU11 reality, If God did not take Bia very own
Son from Bia ctcrn11l glory and 'give' Him, 111 told In the goapel, then
the world 11 robbed of a pricelcu po611CB11io11, and the Goapcl i1 rendered
inalpld and impotent. But if indeed Ho did thu1 give Bia Bon, 1uch
pen·enlo111 of the trutll malign tho love of tho God of Love. • • • If Love'•
gift required tho Incarnation, tho full extent of tbe gift, going all the way
to meet our c11ae nnd m11kc the rescue, required tbe crucifixion. Bethlehem
Involved Calvary. To rescue U11 from perlahing, He muatperiah, the Innocent for tho guilty. So the high pricat unwittingly prophesied: 'It 11 expedient for ua th11t one m11n should die for tbe people and that the whole
uatlon periah not.' John 11, GO. To 11CCompli1h thi1 purpoae, Love must
gin Hlmaelf in death. Thia He did, with tl1e glorioua result that we do
not need to die. • • • The great 1in is unbelief, bccauao it i1 a 1in against
God and Bia lo,•e, bccauao it wounds Him 11t Bia heart. For God yearns
to beat.ow eternal life upon men if only they will let Him. The way they
let Him 11 by believing. The way they prevent Him la by unbelief. Our
unbelief i1 ain apinat Love, agaimt the gro.cio111 purpoaea of Love. It ii
■in agaimt tho remedy Love hlUI brought, againat the aharing of God'•
own nature and life which Love longa to beatow. Unbelief leaves ua out1ida the palo of HI■ love- lc11vct1 u1 without a remedy.'' In these daya,
whan the book market i1 flooded with modernl1tlc literature, it ii a de·
light to review a rellglou1 book that doc■ not belong to that clau.
J.H.C.F.
The lll'ew Testament iD. the Light of Modern Besearch. The Hukell
Lecturca, 1020. By A@l/ Dciltfflllnn. Doubled&:,, Doran & Co. 103
papa, 6X7¼. Price, $2.00.
It la a pity, a fact deeply to be deplored, that a man who 1tanda bl
the front rank of New Testament phllologiana 11 almoat totally lacking
bl the undentanding of the truth• which aro 10 clearly aet forth bl the
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